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Abstract
Background: Comprehensive knowledge about the level of healthcare information technology (HIT) adoption
in the United States remains limited. We therefore performed a baseline assessment to address this knowledge
gap.
Methods: We segmented HIT into eight major stakeholder groups and identified major functionalities that
should ideally exist for each, focusing on applications most likely to improve patient safety, quality of care and
organizational efficiency. We then conducted a multi-site qualitative study in Boston and Denver by interviewing
key informants from each stakeholder group. Interview transcripts were analyzed to assess the level of adoption
and to document the major barriers to further adoption. Findings for Boston and Denver were then presented
to an expert panel, which was then asked to estimate the national level of adoption using the modified Delphi
approach. We measured adoption level in Boston and Denver was graded on Rogers' technology adoption curve
by co-investigators. National estimates from our expert panel were expressed as percentages.
Results: Adoption of functionalities with financial benefits far exceeds adoption of those with safety and quality
benefits. Despite growing interest to adopt HIT to improve safety and quality, adoption remains limited, especially
in the area of ambulatory electronic health records and physician-patient communication. Organizations,
particularly physicians' practices, face enormous financial challenges in adopting HIT, and concerns remain about
its impact on productivity.
Conclusion: Adoption of HIT is limited and will likely remain slow unless significant financial resources are made
available. Policy changes, such as financial incentivesto clinicians to use HIT or pay-for-performance
reimbursement, may help health care providers defray upfront investment costs and initial productivity loss.
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Background
Information technology has significant potential to
improve patient safety, organizational efficiency, and
patient satisfaction in healthcare[1-5]. For example, com-
puterized physician order entry with decision support
reduced the serious medication error rate by 55% in one
study[6], and some data suggest that electronic medical
records can provide a positive return on investment[7,8].
Over the past decade, significant initiatives have been pro-
posed to prompt the adoption of healthcare information
technology (HIT)[9-14].
Despite this long standing interest in the adoption of HIT,
several studies have suggested that the adoption of HIT in
the United States remains limited at least in certain sec-
tors[1,15-17]. Comparison with other industrialized
countries further highlights this deficit. For example, 88%
of general practitioners in the Netherlands use electronic
medical records, but only 17% of their American counter-
parts do[18]. These statistics point to systemic underin-
vestment in HIT, which, according to the IOM, has
contributed to the quality deficiencies in US health-
care[1].
To estimate the amount of resources required to bridge
this investment gap, one needs an accurate assessment of
baseline HIT adoption across major stakeholders. How-
ever, most prior assessments of HIT adoption have
focused on specific IT applications[15,17,19,20] or spe-
cific sectors of the healthcare industry[21-23]. Further-
more, while various factors, including the high cost of
HIT, resistance from clinicians and vendor immaturity
have been cited as barriers against the wide-spread use of
specific technologies[24,25], it is unclear how these fac-
tors apply across this HIT landscape. We therefore con-
ducted a study to estimate more comprehensively the
current level of HIT adoption in healthcare in eight key
sectors, and to assess the most significant barriers to fur-
ther adoption.
Methods
We adopted a two-phase approach to assess the level of
HIT adoption in the US. In phase 1, we performed a
detailed analysis of two healthcare markets using in-depth
semi-structured interviews with key stakeholders in the
two markets. In phase 2, we presented the data collected
in phase 1 to a panel of experts to stimulate a discussion
about HIT adoption in the US. The experts were then
asked to give their estimates for the level of HIT adoption
nationally.
Phase 1: Detailed analysis of 2 healthcare markets
Selection of markets and stakeholders
Our market analysis focused on two healthcare markets –
Boston, Massachusetts and Denver, Colorado. Boston was
selected as one of the two target markets primarily because
co-investigators were familiar with this market and had
ready access to key informants. Denver was selected as our
second target market because several characteristics sug-
gested that it would provide a meaningful contrast to the
Boston market, including a lower population density[26],
higher penetration of for-profit healthcare institu-
tions[27], and a less prominent presence of teaching hos-
pitals[28] and internally developed HIT systems. Limited
resources constrained our in-depth assessment to 2
healthcare markets.
To obtain a comprehensive HIT assessment of the two
markets, we identified eight major stakeholders within
each market. These 8 stakeholders included: 1) integrated
delivery networks, 2) community stand-alone hospitals,
3) skilled nursing facilities and rehabilitation hospitals, 4)
physician practices, 5) home health agencies, 6) pharma-
cies, 7) reference laboratories and 8) third-party payors.
These eight stakeholders were selected because of their
importance to healthcare consumers. We included payors
as a major stakeholder in recognition of their significant
effect on the resources that would be available for patient
care generally and HIT implementation specifically.
Within each stakeholder group, we used contacts of our
expert panel to begin identifying key informants. We then
asked our informants to identify other informants knowl-
edgeable about IT adoption in their local area and stake-
holder group. We continued to interview informants
within a stakeholder group until no further major issues
were identified and conceptual saturation was reached.
Survey development
In assessing the level of IT adoption in the Boston and
Denver markets, we wished to target IT applications with
the greatest impact on patient safety, quality of care and
organizational efficiency. To identify these applications,
we solicited input from a panel of experts convened in
January 2003, who also refined and confirmed the frame-
work of our market analyses. The applications selected for
in-depth assessment included: 1) electronic results review,
2) computerized physician order entry (CPOE) including
electronic prescribing, 3) electronic health record (EHR),
4) claims and eligibility checking, 5) patient-doctor elec-
tronic communication, and 6) provider-to-provider elec-
tronic communication. For third-party payors, we also
targeted incentive-based programs to improve quality of
care within our stakeholders. For each functionality
domain, we defined a minimum feature and function set
based on consensus reached by our expert panel.
Using the list of target HIT applications derived from the
expert panel, we developed semi-structured survey instru-
ments for the stakeholders. We used the survey instru-BMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 2006, 6:1 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6947/6/1
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ment to assess the current level of adoption for each target
HIT application in the stakeholder's home institution and
plans for future adoption (if any). We also discussed the
major barriers and facilitators to adoption of IT in their
institution.
Data analysis
Interview transcripts were reviewed and analyzed by four
co-investigators using the ATLAS.ti™ software package.
Illustrative quotes from the informants were also identi-
fied. All members of the research team reviewed major
findings. The level of adoption for each target HIT appli-
cation in each stakeholder type was graded on Rogers'
technology adoption curve[29] by consensus among the
co-investigators. Using Rogers' classification, the co-inves-
tigators classified the level of HIT application adoption in
each stakeholder as 1) 0–5% (adoption by innovators
only), 2) 5–15% (additional adoption by early adoptors),
3) 15–50% (adoption by early majority), 4) 50–85%
(adoption by late majority), or 5) 85–100% (widespread
adoption). We chose Roger's classification scheme
because it has been applied in many settings both within
and outside healthcare[30,31].
Phase 2: national estimates
In the second phase of the project, we attempted to obtain
national estimates for the level of HIT adoption. An expert
panel was convened for one day in September 2003 for
this purpose.
A modified Delphi approach was used to obtain these
national estimates. Before the expert panel was convened,
all members were asked to provide estimates for the level
of adoption nationally in each target HIT application for
each stakeholder. Averages of these estimates (expressed
as percentages) were calculated and presented back to the
experts at the beginning of session. To stimulate discus-
sion, we presented findings from our market analysis in
the Boston and Denver areas to the panel. We then asked
members of the panel to reach a general consensus about
the level of adoption, after which each member independ-
ently provided a final estimate for each target HIT applica-
tion in each stakeholder.
Results
Institution demographics
Of the 119 potential informants contacted for telephone
interviews, 52 (44%) agreed to be interviewed for phase 1
of our study. The breakdown of these informants in terms
of affiliation with a stakeholder group appears in Table 1.
Characteristics of expert panel
Twelve national experts representing varying interests in
the field of medical informatics participated in our expert
panel held on 8th Sept 2003. Twelve members of our
research team, representing clinical medicine, health serv-
ices research, informatics, and economics, also partici-
pated in the expert panel discussion. Members of the
panel have been listed in the acknowledgement section of
the manuscript.
HIT adoption in the Boston and Denver markets
Table 2 illustrates the level of adoption for target HIT
applications in the Boston and Denver markets. The level
of adoption for each application is graded on Rogers' tech-
nology adoption schema[29].
In both markets, functionalities to support financial reim-
bursement were better developed than those used to sup-
port safety and quality clinical care. Result viewing was the
most widely adopted among the clinical functionalities.
Other clinical functionalities were in general only
adopted by innovators and early adopters in both mar-
kets, with inpatient electronic health records and patient-
doctor communication being the least commonly
adopted clinical functionalities.
National estimates for HIT adoption
Table 3 illustrates the estimates for the level of adoption
for target HIT applications across the nation. In general,
national estimates from the expert panel were in concord-
ance with the findings from the Boston and Denver mar-
ket analysis.
Barriers and facilitators to the adoption of HIT
We describe here the major barriers and facilitators to the
adoption of HIT within each of our stakeholder groups.
Table 1: Informants by Stakeholder and Geographical Location
Physician 
Practices
Community 
Hospitals
Integrated 
Delivery 
Networks
SNF/Rehab 
Hospitals
Home Health 
Agencies
Pharmacies Laboratories Insurance 
Payors
Misc. TOTAL
B o s t o n 63 322322 1 24
D e n v e r 45 332412 2 26
O t h e r s * 00 000020 0 2
Total 10 8 6 5 4 7 5 4 3 52
SNF = Skilled Nursing Facilities
*2 informants belonged to stakeholders that directly operate in several statesBMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 2006, 6:1 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6947/6/1
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Where appropriate, we have used representative quotes
from our informants to illustrate the major issues they
face.
Integrated delivery networks (IDNs)
IDNs came into existence in the 1990's primarily through
the merger of hospitals[32]. These networks represent
aggregations of acute care hospitals, rehabilitation hospi-
tals, and ambulatory care practices. Some even provide
nursing home or home care services. Since many of the
entities that comprise an IDN had existing legacy informa-
tion systems before the mergers, integrating clinical data
across various institutions remains a work in progress.
While most individual institutions have access to results
performed locally, access to results performed elsewhere
in the network is not guaranteed, especially in the Denver
market.
As several forms of HIT may require significant upfront
investments and may cause significant disruptions in cli-
nicians' workflow at least initially, most IDNs have had to
make choices about the types of HIT to adopt. In the
words of one CIO at an IDN:
"Result report has to be done early and quickly. Provider order
entry is just good from a business quality standpoint. You may
put in other things that enhance workflow, revenue cycle sys-
tems billing capture. EMR is absolutely the last thing you want
to do because it takes amounts of physician time to do the
work."
As suggested by this particular CIO, the use of inpatient
CPOE systems remains limited to early adopters, although
with the endorsement of CPOE as one of the three quality
markers for hospitals, many hospitals are actively consid-
ering its adoption. This is evident in the national estimates
provided by our expert panel, with only 15% of IDNs hav-
ing adopted CPOE systems. The Boston market emerged
as slightly more advanced in terms of CPOE adoption, as
the success of CPOE implementation at various academic
medical centers has encouraged smaller hospitals within
the IDN to adopt this innovation.
Table 2: Adoption of HIT in Boston and Denver
BOSTON Result 
Viewing
Inpatient 
EHR
Inpatient 
CPOE
Ambulatory 
EHR
Ambulatory 
CPOE
Electronic 
Prescribing
Claims/
Eligibility
Patient-Doctor 
Communication
MD Practices 3 -- -- 2 2 -- 5 2
I D N s 5 2 321- -5 2
Stand-alone 
Hospitals
5 1 311- -5 1
SNF/Rehab 
Hospitals
2 1 1 -- -- -- 5 1
Home Health 
Agencies
1 -- -- 2 -- -- 5 1
Laboratories 3 -- -- -- -- -- 5 1
Pharmacies -- -- -- -- -- 2 5 3
Payors -- -- -- -- -- -- 5 --
DENVER Result 
Viewing
Inpatient 
EHR
Inpatient 
CPOE
Ambulatory 
EHR
Ambulatory 
CPOE
Electronic 
Prescribing
Claims/
Eligibility
Patient-Doctor 
Communication
MD Practices 3 -- -- 1 1 -- 4 1
I D N s 5 1 211- -5 1
Stand-alone 
Hospitals
5 1 221- -5 1
SNF/Rehab 
Hospitals
2 1 1 -- -- -- 4 1
Home Health 
Agencies
1 -- -- 1 -- -- 4 2
Laboratories 3 -- -- -- 5 1
Pharmacies -- -- -- -- -- 1 5 3
Payors -- -- -- -- -- -- 5 --
Key: (From adoption curve terminology, Rogers 1983)
1 = Low adoption by a few innovators (0–5%)
2 = Some adoption by early adopters (5–15%)
3 = Medium adoption by early majority (15–50%)
4 = Common adoption by late majority (50–85%)
5 = Widespread adoption by the rest (85–100%)BMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 2006, 6:1 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6947/6/1
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Adoption of other advanced clinical information systems,
such as ambulatory EHR, ambulatory CPOE, and inpa-
tient EHR, remains limited to either select innovators or
early adopters. Truly innovative systems such as patient-
doctor communication via secure email remain experi-
mental.
Financial information systems are more widely available
than clinical information systems in both markets stud-
ied. HIPAA legislation was frequently cited as an enabler,
as several institutions had recently expended significant
efforts to comply with the mandated data standards.
Notably, IDNs and payors in the Boston area have come
together to form the New England Healthcare Electronic
Network (NEHEN)[33] to further streamline and stand-
ardize the submission and adjudication of payment
claims. This arrangement has resulted in significant sav-
ings for both provider institutions and payors.
Stand-alone hospitals
While stand-alone hospitals do not face the issue of data
integration encountered by IDNs, they face similar issues
in the adoption of clinical information systems with
regards to costs and clinician resistance. In addition, since
most physicians working in community hospitals are not
employees of the hospital and can admit their patients to
competing hospitals, hospitals often find it hard to the
enforce the use of new HIT applications such as CPOE.
Training is also problematic, as many of these physicians
spend only a fraction of their time in the hospital and are
not motivated to find time to attend training sessions.
Overall, these smaller hospitals currently face significant
challenges in the adoption of HIT in terms of the lack of
capital and clinicians' enthusiasm for this new technol-
ogy, as exemplified by the following comment:
"It is a smaller facility, so money is not there, nor is there a huge
demand for IT. People are not beating on the door asking for
that stuff."
Stand-alone hospitals tend to deploy systems made by
one vendor to minimize the cost of cross-system integra-
tion. These systems tend to be 'vanilla' in functionality,
offering a basic bed control system, a pharmacy system,
laboratory information system with result viewer, and
perhaps a non-physician order entry system. Again,
advanced systems such as inpatient clinical documenta-
tion and patient-doctor electronic communication
remain the purview of a few pioneering hospitals. We
noted, however, that many community hospitals are seri-
ously considering the deployment of CPOE systems, often
in response to the endorsement of CPOE as a patient
safety marker by the Leapfrog group.
Skilled nursing facilities/rehabilitation hospitals
Skilled nursing facilities and rehabilitation hospitals
stood out as stakeholders that are most behind in the
adoption of HIT. In one facility, the informant told us that
they "[had] a very old DOS-based system." Many of these
facilities currently use HIT in a limited fashion, mostly for
bed control and billing purposes and not for clinical care.
EHRs and CPOE systems are rare. Internet access usually
is by phone lines, and review of test result typically occurs
on paper. Provision of electronic communication
between clinicians and patients or their families was
almost unheard of.
Despite the generally grim picture painted by our inform-
ants, they identified potential leverage points. First, since
the advent of diagnostic-related group reimbursement,
acute care hospitals have been financially motivated to
discharge patients early. Some acute care facilities have
therefore invested directly in HIT systems in chronic care
facilities so that these chronic care facilities can be better
equipped to admit sicker patients discharged from acute
care facilities. Second, chronic care facilities, particularly
nursing homes, are heavily regulated and many are
required to file detailed reports to payors. In select facili-
ties that are using HIT to fulfill this filing requirement, our
Table 3: National Estimates of HIT Adoption
National 
Estimates
Result 
Viewing
Inpatient 
EHR
Inpatient 
CPOE
Ambulatory 
EHR
Ambulatory 
CPOE
Electronic 
Prescribing
Claims Eligibility Patient-Doctor 
Communication
MD 
Practices
24% -- -- 9% 5% -- 79% 11% 6%
IDNs 61% 20% 15% 13% 10% -- 90% 28% 8%
Stand-alone 
Hospitals
55% 12% 9% 7% 6% -- 85% 19% 4%
SNF/Rehab 
Hospitals
8% 1% 1% -- -- -- 77% 17% 1%
Home 
Health 
Agencies
6% -- -- 5% -- -- 73% 16% 2%
L a b o r a t o r i e s 8 6 % - -- -- -- -- - 9 0 % 4 7 %6 %
Pharmacies -- -- -- -- -- 5% 93% 76% 26%
Payors -- -- -- -- -- -- 94% 86% --BMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 2006, 6:1 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6947/6/1
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informants identified opportunities to develop an elec-
tronic health record that can serve regulatory and clinical
needs concurrently.
Physician practices
While physician clinics vary in size, most of the clinics in
the US have between 1 and 4 physicians[34]. Most prac-
tices therefore are run as small independent businesses,
with many reporting declining incomes. For these prac-
tices, productivity and billing are their top concerns. Fur-
thermore, such practices typically have little access to
capital. The following comments express the sentiment
typical of our physician practice informants:
• Question: "What's your budget on IT last year?" Practice
Manager at a physician practice: "$1200"
• "When you are faced with the pressures that are put upon us
in our crazy health care system, I think that you get into sur-
vival mode. As much as [we] would like to get involved [in
improving quality with information technology], we just can't
plain afford it at this point."
As with other stakeholders, HIT is used extensively to
manage billing and scheduling of patients. However, for
clinical purposes, physicians in office practices still rely on
the paper chart. While there is significant interest in
deploying EHRs and electronic prescribing, many physi-
cians are reluctant to move ahead with the technology.
There are several reasons for this: first, the significant
investments in EHRs have to be borne by physicians,
while the benefits, including improved clinical outcomes
and fewer adverse events, accrue to patients and payers of
health insurance premiums[8]. In addition, improved
clinical outcomes generally do not allow clinicians to
command higher reimbursement. Second, there are sig-
nificant concerns about the impact of new technology on
productivity especially at the beginning. Third, there is a
perception that failed implementations of EHRs in small
practices significantly outnumber successes, and practices
are very reluctant to take on this risk without a more stable
vendor industry climate.
Pharmacies
We were pleasantly surprised to find that many pharmacy
chains have developed relatively advanced HIT systems.
Transactions with pharmacy benefit management (PBM)
programs to check for patients' eligibility for medications
occur electronically on a routine basis, and the cost of
building this infrastructure is accepted as 'the cost of
doing business'. Since many PBM programs offer some
degree of decision support to check for drug-drug interac-
tions, that benefit is passed on to the patient through the
pharmacy. Some of the more pioneering pharmacy chains
stores have already developed sophisticated on-line com-
munication systems through their websites to provide
information on medications and to allow patients to
renew their medications on-line.
Connectivity between pharmacies and other healthcare
institutions remains limited, however. Electronic prescrib-
ing is only beginning to be adopted by the early adopters
of this technology. Several barriers remain: first, concerns
about cost and workflow remain for a good proportion of
physician practices; second, legislative barriers still need
to be addressed – one informant in Denver described the
series of road blocks her institution encountered when
they tried to convince the Colorado state legislature to
allow the electronic transmission of prescriptions.
Home health agencies
The lack of affordable mobile high-speed networks poses
a challenge for the deployment of HIT in home health
agencies. Current efforts are mostly focused on fulfilling
billing and reporting needs. Of the HIT that has been
deployed, little focuses on patient safety or quality. Com-
munication between home health providers and primary
care physicians remain a challenge, and there appear to be
few drivers for the integration of home health care HIT
systems with primary care systems.
Home monitoring, however, holds promise. In Colorado,
where there is a shortage of nurses and existing nurses
need to spend a higher proportion of their time driving,
there has been growing deployment of remote vital-sign
monitoring systems. Our informants believe that these
systems allow visiting nurses to safely reduce the number
of face-to-face visits, and thus increase the number of
home patients a visiting nurse can be responsible for con-
currently. In the Boston area, however, where patients
tend to live close to metropolitan areas, the development
of these remote monitoring systems appears to be more
nascent.
Laboratories
While the use of HIT within reference laboratories to track
specimens and to store results appears fairly advanced, use
of electronic means to report test results back to providers
appears mixed. Although major reference laboratories
have set up websites to provide secure result reporting to
providers to review test results, integration of the results
into electronic medical records remains onerous. Most ref-
erence laboratories have not built interfaces with different
EHRs and hospital information systems. As a result, much
of result reporting is still on paper.
Third-party payors
Previous measure to control medical expense, such as cap-
itation, prior authorization and financial withholds have
angered providers and patients alike. It is against thisBMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 2006, 6:1 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6947/6/1
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backdrop that payors have started to look at approaches
that better align the interests of the patient and the payors,
and pay-for-quality incentives schemes have emerged as
an important lever. However, for these schemes to be suc-
cessfully implemented, systems must be in place to meas-
ure quality and providers need better systems to improve
quality of care. Increasingly, payors believe that clinical
HIT systems can play these roles. Innovative programs
such as Bridges-to-Excellence sponsored by General Elec-
tric and Verizon are experimenting with ways to provide
financial incentives to physicians for purchasing HIT sys-
tems to improve quality of care[35].
Other areas of innovation include efforts by Blue-Cross-
Blue-Shield plans to reimburse physicians for providing
clinical care on-line, efforts to standardize exchange of
billing data across stakeholders, and efforts to provide
details of pharmacy benefits and medication history for
each patient to the provider at the point of prescribing.
While these early initiatives have yet to be diffused, many
of our informants from various stakeholders groups saw
them as potential avenues to improve the diffusion of
HIT.
Discussion
This study suggests that HIT adoption remains limited
and variable across key stakeholders. Use of HIT appears
to be predominantly driven by financial functions, as
reflected by the relatively ubiquitous use of electronic
claims submission checking. While there is increased
interest in the adoption of technology to improve the
quality of care, significant adoption challenges remain,
particularly in the area of EHRs and physician-patient
communication.
Organizations face enormous financial challenges in
adopting HIT. Our informants consistently discussed the
large upfront investments necessary to deploy these sys-
tems, and only a small fraction of institutions, predomi-
nantly large institutions such as IDNs, could afford
comprehensive versions of these systems. Ironically, the
low penetration of HIT may itself contribute to its high
cost, as each vendor must charge its small customer base a
relatively high fee in order to recuperate research and
development costs. These fees might put HIT out of the
financial reach of small organizations, particularly small
physician practices.
Misalignment of incentives is an important barrier to HIT
adoption. Initial capital expenditures of HIT are high and
payers do not directly compensate institutions or provid-
ers for its use, or for the resulting higher quality and safer
care. This coupled with a hard-to-assess return on invest-
ment makes it difficult for institutions to risk making even
necessary purchases[12]. Decision makers tend to invest
in areas that can readily be seen to be directly financially
beneficial to the institution, which under the current
reimbursement scheme are areas like MRI scanners and
new buildings rather than IT infrastructure. While finan-
cial benefits can be realized from network investment,
these benefits are seen across many IT cost centers and are
hard to measure.
Organizations face enormous financial challenges in
adopting HIT. Our informants consistently discussed the
large upfront investments necessary to deploy these sys-
tems, and only a small fraction of institutions, predomi-
nantly large institutions such as IDNs, could afford these
systems. Small organizations, particularly small physician
practices, find it hard to purchase and maintain these sys-
tems. These practices are highly risk-averse and are justifi-
ably fearful about the possibility of implementation
failures and are therefore less likely to take the initiative to
deploy these systems. While these institutions are small,
they deliver the bulk of medical care in the US[34]. There-
fore, their financial barriers to the implementation of HIT
have significant implications for the nation's quality
improvement agenda in healthcare.
Apart from the issues of cost, significant concerns remain
regarding the impact of HIT initiatives on productivity.
Several institutions we interviewed cited the up-front loss
of productivity during the transition from paper-based to
computer-based systems. When the income of health-care
providers is directly tied to their productivity but not to
their quality, this resistance to change could be particu-
larly difficult to overcome in the era of decreasing reim-
bursement. However, research seems to suggest that the
negative impact of EHR implementation on productivity
is modest and may diminish over time[36,37]. Such dis-
cordance between provider perception in the community
and findings from these recent studies performed at aca-
demic institutions may be attributable to several factors.
First, usability and clinical decision support among ven-
dor products vary significantly. Second, fewer resources
may be available to train physicians in the community set-
ting. Third, many small practices may not be able to afford
the fees vendors might charge to customize the HIT prod-
ucts to fit the local workflow. Therefore, future research,
possibly in collaboration with vendors, needs to focus on
ways to design applications that would be intuitive to
even new users and adaptable to the different workflow
patterns in small practices.
While other industries, such as the financial and computer
industries, have long established uniform standards for
the interchange and ordering of parts and data, health care
has lagged behind. The lack of data standards makes it dif-
ficult to manage the myriad of existing homegrown and
vendor systems each organization might own. This, inBMC Medical Informatics and Decision Making 2006, 6:1 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1472-6947/6/1
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turn, makes it very costly to invest in more advanced HIT
capabilities. The lack of interoperability between different
data sources also undermines the usefulness of HIT to the
clinician, who may be asked to use a variety of paper-
based and electronic methods to retrieve and enter data
even for the same patient. The challenges associated with
using these non-interoperable HIT systems may nega-
tively impact workflow and productivity, which in turn
contribute to clinicians' resistance to adopt these sys-
tems[24].
Within the markets we studied, the use of HIT varied con-
siderably across the stakeholders. For example, while sev-
eral IDNs in both Boston and Denver are making major
investments in HIT, most nursing homes and rehabilita-
tion hospitals lag behind significantly. Small physician
practices are highly risk-averse and are justifiably fearful
about the possibility of implementation failures and are
therefore less likely to deploy HIT. This variation in the
use of HIT across stakeholders is noteworthy from several
standpoints. Since patients often transition from acute-
care settings to non-acute care settings, the improvement
in quality gained through HIT investments in acute-care
hospitals may be attenuated by the under-investment in
chronic care institutions and physician practices. While
these non-acute facilities are often small in size, they
deliver the bulk of medical care in the US[34]. Therefore,
the financial barriers that they face have significant impli-
cations for the nation's quality improvement agenda in
healthcare. Furthermore, our informants at chronic care
institutions and many of the physician practices indicated
that this underinvestment in HIT would continue at these
organizations. If that is indeed the case, the investment
gap between acute care and non-acute care facilities would
likely widen, potentially leading to greater disparities in
quality. From a healthcare policy perspective, our findings
point towards the urgent need to understand ways to over-
come the barriers to diffusing HIT in chronic-care facilities
and small physician practices.
The findings of this study should be interpreted in light of
its limitations. First, we acknowledge that the qualitative
methods used in this study may yield less precision than
quantitative methods, although collecting quantitative
data in all the stakeholders covered in our study would be
very difficult. Second, while there is good agreement
between the estimates of HIT adoption in the two markets
and the estimates provided by the expert panel, we
acknowledge that our expert panel was probably influ-
enced by the market analysis we performed. Third, the
selection of Boston and Denver were based our access to
contacts in those markets, and not all of the potential
informants we contacted participated in the interviews.
Therefore, the results of our qualitative analysis might
have been subject to selection and responder biases. Both
forms of biases would likely have caused the research
team to over-estimate the level of HIT adoption, and the
actual levels of adoption may be even lower. Fourth, the
national adoption estimates derived from our expert
panel were likely influenced by their personal biases.
Fifth, our limited resources prevented us from studying in
depth the adoption of HIT in more than two markets, and
regional variations in HIT adoption would have been dif-
ficult to discern.
In summary, HIT adoption in the US remains in its
infancy, and the significant disparities in adoption among
key stakeholders will likely worsen unless incentives for
HIT adoption can be realigned to reward quality rather
than quantity of care. Several levers, including quality-
based financial incentives and adoption of standards by
payors, will likely represent significant facilitators of this
process. Despite the daunting challenges that lie ahead,
US policy makers and health care institutions should take
heart in the fact that other industrialized nations have
been successfully deploying HIT to improve the quality of
care[18,38].
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